Brandon Cook
June 15, 1979 - July 4, 2020

Brandon Cook passed away unexpectedly on July 4th at Piedmont Newton Medical
Center. He was born on June 15, 1979 in Dayton, OH to Deborah (Crump) Cook and
Willie G. Cook. He was greeted with excitement by his brothers and his sister when he
was brought home from the hospital. Brandon made the newspapers at the age of 1 when
he played with a leaky garden hose at a recreational park. A local newspaper reporter
asked to take pictures of him saying it would make a nice picture in the paper.
The family moved to Providence, RI in 1984. Brandon was educated in the Providence
public school systems. Brandon loved to play basketball and often played with his brothers
and at the playground that was next door. He also liked to play video games. He and his
brother, George would have video game parties and invite their friends to bring a game or
money to rent one. He and his brother chipped in and bought the 3DO video game
system.
He went to Central High School where he learned carpentry. He received his high school
diploma from the Continental Academy.
Brandon was baptized as one of Jehovah's Witnesses in July 1993. He moved with his
mother to Port St. Lucie, FL in 1998 where he served as a regular pioneer in the Jensen
Beach congregation for one year. In 1999 he was appointed as a Ministerial Servant and
served until 2005. He learned the HVAC business from installation to duct work and then
became a service tech. In 2005 the family moved to Georgia. He worked for a few
companies as a service tech, eventually being hired by Emcor Services Aircond where he
worked until his death. Brandon took pride in his work and believed in doing things right
the first time.
Brandon supported his mother, making it possible for her to serve as a regular pioneer
while she worked part time. In 2009 he moved his mother with him to Covington. He took
pride in his lawn and in his flower garden.
Brandon was very loving and kind. He would help others whenever he could. He had a
wonderful sense of humor, always making people laugh. He would often tease his mom
and his siblings.
Besides his parents Brandon is survived by his three sisters and three brothers: Tavia
Barnes, of Powder Springs, Georgia, Samantha ((Lawrence) Sumlin, of Dayton, Ohio,

Josephine (Maurice) Walker, of Dayton, Ohio, Kai M Fletcher, of Buffalo, New York,
George Cook, of Providence, Rhode Island and Joseph Cook of Ossining, New York. He
also leaves his paternal grandmother, Lula Smith of Dayton, OH. He also leaves four
nieces and four nephews; Zhane' McDonald, Natara Fletcher, Ruqayah Barnes, Zaria
Barnes, Kai Fletcher, Jr., Marsalis McDonald, Elijah Sumlin and Elijah Walker. He leaves
one grand nephew as; Noah Ward and many aunts, uncles and cousins.
Brandon was dearly loved and will be sadly missed by his family and his friends.
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Gregory B. Levett & Sons Funeral Home and Crematory Inc. Rockdale Chapel 1999
Highway 138 SE Conyers, GA 30013 (770)285-6673.

Comments

“

Hearing of Brandon’s passing is heartbreaking. We use to work together and he was
so very patient teaching me the ropes of the job. He was very knowledgeable and
was always ready to help. My condolences to his family and close friends. I know
he’s missed.

Kay Mo - September 04 at 07:18 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Brandon Cook.

July 18 at 04:20 PM

“

Sending prayers of comfort to Brandon's mother and family. Brandon and I had the
same realtor and selected homes into our Covington subdivision around the same
time. I remember him assisting me put up my paper blinds on the large windows over
my front door when I asked to use his ladder. We would see him working in the yard,
have him check our AC unit and he always waved as he passed in his work truck
leaving in the morning and returning in the afternoon. He was quite and pretty much
stayed to himself yet would assist with anything if asked! He was a great neighbor
and will be truly missed. The Jackson Family

Robin Jackson - July 17 at 10:18 PM

“

My deepest condolences to family and friends.

Mercedes - July 16 at 03:32 PM

“

I wanted too share some things about Brandon that I could remember. One thing
about Brandon I appreciated was how mature he was as a young person. He took
spiritual matters seriously in our youth. I remember back in 1997 we both did
unassisted territory together. Boy was that encouraging and fun.I also appreciated
his sense of humor. We had some good laughs .I also appreciated that as a friend he
was always open and honest with me. These are the things I could remember about
my friend Brandon. I will miss him and I give my love and support to the family.- Mike
Washington.. Aka- "Mikey".

Michael Washington - July 15 at 10:10 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Brandon Cook.

July 15 at 09:51 PM

“

We are saddened to learn about your loss.
May the support of family and friends be a source of strength and the God of comfort
a refuge in your time of grief. With caring thoughts.

Evans family - July 15 at 05:18 AM

“

The family has my deepest sympathy. Brandon was about 6 years old when I met
him then eventually we all became family. My heart goes out to his mother Debbie
and his siblings Kai, Taffy and George.

Tracy D. Barnes & Tetee A Kromah - July 12 at 10:57 AM

